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Summary
In all cultures hurnan physiologf is the rarv rnaterial Íbr social
categorizations that detcrminc modes of thought, pcrccptions
of the world, social institutions and dail-v practices. T'akrng the
human body as a basis, the social-cultural categories o1' 'rvcrmen'
and 'men' are constrLrcled. Anthropologl'could be the outstan-
ding scicnce to srud] the process b1' u'hich physiological diÍïe-
rences betu'een \{'omen and men are transÍbrmed into cultural
symbols. Since -Nlargaret rllead's aboiishmcnt of thc rcal, tl-rat is
to say universal, femininity and mascuiiniry in r,2.1s, nruch an-
thropoiogical material has been gathcred to shorv us thc many
different forms of femininit-v and masculinit-v. Horvcvcr, the
acknowledgement of thc great variery' in the cultural cre ations
of 'thc small clifference' did not lead to a real relativization of
this diflèrence. Iloth Mead and rhe Íèminist anthropologists of
the eariy seventies stressed the nced to disconnect physical Ièa-
tures and social behaviour. Nowadays this disconncction is cx-
plaincd by using nvo dif lèrent terms, namely 'sex' and 'gcndcr' .
lThereas 'sex' indicates two types of pe ople that can be disting-
uished by physical Íèatures, 'gender'  is about the social and cul-
rural meanings of Íemininity and rnascuhniry. -l-hc use of the
term'gender'  makes i t  clear t} lat biological dctermLnism is rejcc-
red.
In this book three diÍ ïercnt aspects oÍ. 'gender'  are dist inguis-
hed: 'gender symbolism', 'gender structure' and 'gender identi-
t1". Nevertheless, al i  three aspccts àrc cL)nnectcd in a sex-gcnder
systern. ' fhe sex-gender system gives individual uomen and
l t ( )
men a view of the world and it also offers opportunities to them
to act within it. This offer is not completely optional. The sex-
gender system contains models for the most fitting behaviour of
individual women and men, although it does not determine this
behaviour. Cultural notions of femininity and masculinity set
the social boundaries in which individual women and men can
operate. But these boundaries are not fxed. There are always
possibilities to escape, whether they are sanctioned or not, for
individuals or groups who do not (want to) adapt. If one wants
to gain insight into the interpretation and effect of the sex-gen-
der system in the Netherlands, doing research among individu-
als who have encountered these boundaries may offer the best
chance. That is why I have chosen to sntdy female entrepre-
neurs.
Recently female entrepreneurs in different regions have been
the object of much research. The exceptional position of female
entrepreneurs is the starting-point in all studies. In most coun-
tries female entrepreneurs are a minority when compared with
male entrepreneurs. Most researchers consider this minority
position as the main problem and try to determine its causes.
This is why the impression is created that female entrepreneurs
are a group of enEepreneurs with a specific handicap: their sex.
Next, the research is aimed at describing the problem and de-
termining the difference of female entreprenetrrs when compa-
red to normal (= gt"1a; entrepreneurs. However, women and
men are not two contrasting homogeneous groups at all places
and all times. If social scientific researchers see them this way,
they have no eye for the differences between women and men,
nor for their similarities. Furthermore, when we consider stu-
dies on female entrepreneurs, there is a danger of posing the
wrong problem. The female entrepreneur or female entrepre-
neurs as a group are not the problem, but the cultural system in
which they have to function. If female entrepreneurs are not de-
fined anymore as the main problem, we will create room to exa-
mine their experiences and ideas. And by describing these we
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This book has two purposes. In the fust place I want to offer a
platform to (a group of) women talking about their experiences
with and ideas about femininity and entrepÍeneurship.
Through their stories I want to show how female entrepreneurs
have lived their lives. Secondly, I want to gain insight into the
interpretation and effect of the sex-gender system in the Ne-
therlands in a specific period by looking at these individual sto-
ries. Individual women and men are constantly confronted with
an existing sex-gender system in which they have to shape their
lives. At the same time the sex-gender system is expressed in the
life of an individual. In other words, individual women and rr'en
are the products of the sex-gender system and at the same time
they are its creators. Since we can consider the individual as the
whole of the social-cultural relations, individual descriptions
can be used as a way to obtain a clear view of the sex-gender
system in a specific period. Besides describing the life-stories, I
have also studied the activities and opinions of an organization
of female entrepreneurs, namely the'Unie van Vrouwelijke On-
dernemers Nederland'. The t'wenty-seven life-stories and the
material on the Unie are to be seen as two different ways of
looking at the main question of this research: how have entre-
preneurship and femininity been made compatible in the Ne-
therlands after 1945?
In my book I do not use the stories I collected to explain social
cultural patterns, but to show how a specific group of women
in a specifrc historical period has lived their lives. However, I do
not stop there. By reading their stories closely and using the
concept of the sex-gender system, I also try to gain insight into
the reasons why these stories are told in this speciÍic way. Both
with respect to the life-stories and the material on the Unie I po-
sed the following questions. What happens to a woman when
she chooses for entrepreneurship? What practical solutions
does she have for the combination of her work inside and out-
side the home? Does she lose her femininity, wanted or ascribed
to her by culture, as a consequence of her choice of a 'male' oc-
cupation? Does she become some 'kind of man' in the eyes of
otlers, the well known 'honorary male'? Does she escape the
22 t
images of femininity that exist? Or does she stick to them in
some way or another, for example, by subjecting her entrepre-
neurship to the accepted image of femininity? Or does she crea-
te some sort of third gender category for herself and for otiers,
a category that stands in between woman and man?
In the chapters 5 and ó I show how female entrepreneurs in the
Netherlands after 1945 have lived with the contradiction be-
tween entrepreneurship and femininity. The mere existence of
4J,ooo to 5-5,ooo female entrepreneurs is of course in itself alrea-
dy the proof of the fact that women and business can go well
together. Still, for the last forty years the 'Unie van Vrouwelijke
Ondernemers Nederland' has been justified by the necessity to
prove this. Women and business can go together, but the com-
bination is not an obvious one. In the lust place there is the idea
that women cannot be good entrepreneurs. Secondly there is
the idea, especially in the fifties and the sixties, that businesswo-
men are not real women. Female entrepreneurs are confronted
with both normative statements. In the individual life-stories
and in the history of the Unie the concern for 'being a woman'
and especially for'staying a woman' is always present. Female
entrepreneurs are indeed, as many people told me, 'normal' en-
trepreneurs. 'Normal' in the sense that they keep their busines-
ses going by working hard, keeping an eye on their finances and
innovating and taking risks at the right moments. At the same
time female entrepreneurs are women in a society that has a
specific sex-gender system. Vithin this system femininity has a
certain meaning and the division of labour according to gender
assigns all responsibility for material and emotional care to wo-
men. The meaning of femininity and the responsibilities of wo-
men are in some ways incompatible with the image of 'the' en-
trepreneur and the great dedication that is required for running
a business. This incompatibiliry is the real problem that female
entrepreneurs are confronted with.
There are different ways in which female entrepreneurs solve
the problem of the incompatibility. One of the ways individual
women use is by creating an image of themselves as some kind
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ince' in drcir storr'. À'lanv '"vomen
mcntion a feeling of obligation, respect for the Íàmilv tradition
or fcelings of picty towards the iife-rvork of a died husband as
their main mot-ives for bccoming a businesswoman. Some wo-
men say they did not deliberately choosc for entrepreneurship
and cal l  their business 'a grown-up hobby'.  Especial ly women
of the prc-war gcneration stress holv their entrepreneurship was
not the result of a deliberate choice but of circr.rmstances. Many
oÍ them sffess the coincidental nature of thcir cntrcprcneurship,
as if thcy wanl to diminish its importancc at the same tjme. The
younger womcn, ."vho grcrv up in the forties and the fifties stress
that it often was a deiiberate choice to become an enÍepreneur.
Thcy mcntion motivations like the *'ish to prove themselves
and the recognition of a right to explore their own possibilities.
It is in Lhe ."r'ay Íèmale cntrepreneurs speak about themselves
that tiel' crertc a ccrtain self-imagc. -fhe older womcn talk
about entrepreneurship as somc kind of serving. - l-hey stress the
ways in which they could hclp others by their business. In the
texts o[ thc Unie entrepreneurship is also seen as a wày of ser-
ving the gencral good. Iremale entrepreneurs are presented as
responsible and lvorthv membcrs of society who do not w:rste
their talents, but use them to scrve others. -flrrough this image
female enftepreneurs 'Í-eminize' entrepreneurship and in this
u'ay they succeed in bcing busincssi ikc and staying r ! \ 'oman at
thc same timc. 'fhis is how they make the contradiction worka-
ble . They redeflne meanings of fcmininiry and entreprencur-
ship and they meddle wit i  social divisions of labour. -I-hc1,
stretch the brlundaries of symbols and responsibilities unril Íè-
mininit l  and entreprencurship can be made compatible. ' fhere
is oniy one boundary they leave untouched: the boundary be-
tween women and men. 'I-hey are born in Íèmalc bodies; this is
what makes them women and they wànt to stay that way.
